
 

 

Vidya Bhawan Balika Vidyapeeth,Lakhisarai  

Class- 2                                           Date-06/07/2020 

 Subject- English 

       Dear students, 

                               Today   learn  ‘Articles'. 

 Articles 

 

The words  ‘A'  and ‘AN’ are called articles. 

We use a and an before naming words or nouns that can be counted and 

adjust one  in number .( हमलोग A और An का प्रयोग नामाांकरण शब्द या 
सांज्ञा के पहले करते हैं जो कक गगनती में सांख्या एक हो।) 
For  example: 

.    1.I am a student. 

2.My sister and her friends play with a ball. 

3.There is an apple on the 

4.I can see an elephant eating leaves from a tree. 

*We don't use a and an with nouns that are more than one in number. 

(हम लोग A and An का प्रयोग एक से ज्यादा नामाांकरण शब्द या सांज्ञा 
के ललए नह ां करते हैं।) 
*We don’t use a and an before nouns that cannot be counted. 
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(जजस सांज्ञा शब्द की गगनती नह ां हो सकती,A औरAn का प्रयोग हम लोग 
नह ां कर सकते।) 
 for example 

1. Birds have wings. 

2. Milk is good for our health. 

*We use and before words that begin with A vowel sound a t i o n you 

for example 

1. an apple.                          2. an egg  

3.an igloo                               4.an orange  

5.an umbrella 

We use a before words that begin with consonant sound . 

For example:- 

1. A ball.                              2. a cat.                3. a dog 

4.a firefly                          5.a zoo 

 

. 

A. Write a or an in front of nouns that mean one person or thing put a 

cross in front of nouns that can be counted (X) 

1. ……air          2. ……doctor.         3. ……egg 

4. …..milk.        5. ……night.           6. …..officer 

 

      B.Fill in the blanks.(a, an  or (X) 

Rajesh is … firefighter .He puts out…. fires with….. water.He uses …..water 

hose. Rajesh rides ..…fire truck . 

One day Rajesh got…..  phone call from John. John and Rajesh were ….. 

friends . John told Rajesh that …. cat was stuck in ….. tree.He wanted 
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Rajesh to help him. Rajesh went to John's house .He took out….. ladder 

from his fire truck and climbed  the tree .He gave the cat ..…egg to eat and 

then caught him and  brought him down. 

    Subject teacher -Sumita Kumari 
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